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Tho Intelligencer ls delivered by
earriero in the etty.
Look at the printed label on your

paper. The o&ts thereon shows when
the subscription expires. Notlco date
na .label carefully, and if set correct
'ileane edify us st once.

Subscribers desiring the address of
their paper changed, will please state
tn their communication both Hi» old
.nd now addresses.

"3Fo biBuro prompt delivery, com¬
plaints of non-delivery In the city
Of Andorson should be undo to the
circulation Department before s a. ttl.
end a copy will be cent at once,
j Ail cheeks and drafts should be
frawn to The Anderson Intelligencer

ADYBBVIAKEtf
. Kates wQI be furnished ou applica¬
tion.
Wo tl advertising dlaoontlnaod ax-

ss&fc on written order.

Vhe Intelligencer will publish brief
sad rational letters on subjects of
general intoroat whoa they ara ac-
eompanloa by Hie names and ad¬
dresses ot tho authors sod are not of
a defamatory nature. Anonymoua
communications; will not be noticed.
Resected manuscripts will not be re¬
turned.

Í Ia order to avoid delsys on account
M personal absence, letters to ^bsjintelligencer Intended for publication
Should not be addressed to any Indi¬
vidua) connected with the paper, hut).imply to The Intelligencer.
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Wo hayo with us again .tho Turkey]
Dinner season.

/Only -i-- moro Shopping |
ayn 'til Christmas.

n

Add to the Jobs wo don't want that j
of hoing an Armonlan.

--0-
fiow let Joy bo unconfined, tho Por¬

ter Charlton caso has boon disposed
'pf.: at lust«

Well, wo sgppoBO it's tho "greatest
and. grandest" Pair In tho hlntory of
tho Association.

And wo, suppose 12-ctJIB cotton la
..-reBponblblo for a largo share of tho
7.patronage':H10 State Fair Is receiving!
wtfw year.

Tho ..esteemed Augusta Chronicle j
nus taken to coloring ita nowa, a do-
partaient tolling ot ncUyltleB among
tho negroes having been started.

Wlion the warring nations can't
thlni of anything else eyU. to accuse
qno another of they chnrgo tho enemy
with tho resorting to. tho uso ot dum¬
dum bullets.
BBsl^'f ?-;-°-*

Tho rest pf,.the.'8tato will now ob¬
ject to Charleston* being annexed to
South Carolina just aa strenuously as
tho City of tho Boa cvor kicked
against hoing hitched on to tho. Pal¬
metto Stnle.^

It isn't revealing any diplomatic se-]
crct to remark that lt is Gormany that
hes converted thin nation from: paci¬
fism to preparedness, and ovory Ger¬
man victory, in Europe vobnvorta a fow

Tho Cincinnati Enquirer Bays that
V flitting in. bod le an excellent antl-
VVioto: for; tired noryca. The Enquirer
.'v-N«pht to' .have sprung 'that* last fall

Von. Hinter Susie., beghn knitting
\s* for BOldlars. Af present, tho
Nfc^ American remcciy, ror tired

,l3 antom^ In c-vrs bought

BHËfy .Vinote" Informs us that «
\na girl is to wed a botch

oso natno is ; Jonkeer
Idus Lambertus Tj.v.da
\gb ßtachouwer. Well^

\ >thtng about having
"y V ;-^fèllowi;if'h^ev<9>

A.- Night over wifey's\ : Vet hearing be-
;. V r liing bia nome.

PUBLICITY FOU BUSINESS

Chairman Cary of the Stool TriiHt,
In a recent address, gave IIIH unquali¬
fied approval to publicity for big busi¬
ness, busing his urgument not mere¬

ly on duty but on sound policy.
Condemning the old "public-be-

damued" attitude, he declares thut
"publicity hus never done UH much
hurm as secrecy. The individual or
the corporation with n disposition to
publish whatever facts wore proper to
bc known has, without many excep¬
tions, boon treated Justly, while those
who have been defiant, arrogant or

secretive have suffered."
All this Is true, of course. As Judge

Cary further remarked, whenever lt
has como to a question of fair play
tor any corporation, und tho facts
havo been put honestly before the
.public, tho public has patiently and
fairly heard and read all that tho
corporations have hud to say for
themselves and hus registered its ver¬
dict In favor of granting any deserved
relief. This has been clearly seen In
the public Influence exerted on tho
Interstate commission to grant the
ruilroads permission to charge high¬
er rates. It has been seen, too, In tho
decision 01? the courts regarding big
business matters; even the supreme
court ls not Isolated nor Insensible
to public opinion.

In spite of al the harsh and stupid
things said about the "mob"-which
ls tho Ignorant, ultra-conservative
term for "popular majority"-that
same mob which ls entrusted by th"
constitution with tho government au¬
thority in tho United States ls a fairly
intelligent sovereign-and a genorou3
one, when lt is treated decently.

NEW NATIONAL MOTTO

Colane] Roosevelt, who has a knack
of hitting the nail ort the head' with
such force ns to drive it. through the
board head and all, submits a new

vcrBloi) of tho motto "E PlurlbuB
Vnum."

It Isn't a genteel \'oroion. It isn't
nearly BO elegant as tho Latin phraae.
which, slnco tho foundatloi of the re¬

public, has appeared on our coins and
our national seal.
Tho usual translation pf this

phrase, familiar.to ovcry school child,
Is "Ono composed of many," algnlfy-
Ing tho unity of tho nation. Col.
Roosevelt maintains that it'o timo for
a new translation, in "language
adapted to tho needs ot tho present
day United .States." Ile j therefore
suggests that wo print on our coins
and our official seal now and here¬
after tho modern American equivalent
^"To Hell With the Hyphen!*
Which is about what might bo ex¬

ported from the Colonel.
It will be remembered that when

ho was president, he issued an ex¬
ecutive order taking "In God we
trust" off tho coins, becauso he
thought they wore too much messed
up with mottoes. A popular roar of
protest provented tho carrying out of
that order. A much louder roar would
go up if unybody seriously proposed
profaning our coinage with this sar¬
donic motto; \ «*.

At tho same time, it's ono ot the
clovorëst things over Sprung by a
girted- phrase-maker. And while lt
won't go on the coins', lt's sure to pass
iaiô the currency or common speech.

SHOOTING WOMEN.
. It will bo long before tho echoes of

tho Calvoll cease ringing In the ears

ot Germany. The shooting of that
noble English nurse at Brussels for
tho crime of holplng fugitives escape
from Belgium ia a small Incident In
itself, In a war that numbera'its vic¬
tims by tho mill Ju a. But ll baa been
seized on by Germany's critics the
world over as a deed which symbo¬
lises tho ruthlessness that, has char¬
acterised Prussian methods in Bel¬
gium and on tho sea throughout tho
war.

In this caso, at least, the critics
cannot be accused of cant and hypo¬
crisy-the usual retort of tho German
militarists to condemnation of their
acts. In our civil war we had Iowa
of. th« ôâmo sort aa those. by. which
tho Gorman military, governor of Bel¬
gium JuBtifles his nummery execution
of Miss Cavoll, But though both
ncrthorn and southern women, by. hun¬
dreds weiro discovered helping enemy
fugitives escapo, the honor of netther
North nor South was stained by, such
an execution. In our wara against
England there were Troy American
women caught rendering similar Std
to the,;B.rltlBh, liul uwl Ono ,oi them
paid tito stern penalty ot war, f .;. ;..

In England it bas been' the same.
Not foV 230 years has a r/orohn been
ppt to death in; England, for tho of¬
fense for. which Governor vein Rinsing '?
had thia nurac shot lo, defiance of neuf
iral;-:ifrotestsv'- The last judgment ot.
the sort-'.was rendered." by^the Infaf
mons .. Judicial' batcher Jeffories,
against Alice Lisie, 'for. essisUng à

fugitive from Monmouth's rebel urniy
In 1C85. The historian Macaulay,
pointing out the "absurdity and cruel¬
ty" of a law making HO unturnl an act
of mercy punishable by death, wrote:

"lt ÍB evident that nothing but u

lenient administration could make
such a state of the law endurable.
And it ls just to say thut, during many
generations, no English government,
save one, has treated with rigor per¬
sons guilty of merely harboring de¬
feated and Hying insurgents. To wo¬
men especially has been granted, by
a kind of tacit prescription thc right
of indulging, in thu midst of havoc
and vengeance, thut compassion which
ls tile most endearing of all their
charms. Since the beginning of the
great civil war, numerous rebtls have
been protected from tho severity of
victorious governments by female
adroitness and generosity. But no
English ruler who has been thus
baffled, the suvago and implacable
James excepted, has hud barbarity
even to think of putting u lady to a
cruel and shameful death for KO venial
and amiable a transgression."
This lu Um view that iß taken al¬

most unnnlmously in civilized nations.
It Is the view that Kaiser Wilhelm
took, when once tho matter wan
brought to his attention. immed¬
iately pardoned all lue otner con¬
demned persons, men and women
alike, who lind been accused of thc
crime for which MIBB Cavell died.
But he could not undo the vast harm
that Buper-üerman militarism had
done furtively without thought of tho
consequences.
AH a French statesman said of

Ñnpol con's oxecution of tho young Due
d'Enghlen. "It is worse than a crime;
lt in a blunder."
And it is blunder after blunder of

thia name Bort, committed by Prus¬
sian militarism in defianco of tho dic¬
tates of humanity, that has alienated
tho neutral world, kept Gorman
statesmanship on thc defensive and
brought obloquy on the German raeo.
Amerlcuns noto with greater relief

that German-Americans, with a few
unimportant exceptions, havo not
sought to defend this execution. But
what doos tho Gorman nation at homo
say? What can lt say? Tho neutral
promptings of Germun hearts-which
ut bottom must bo a3 comnaRslonate
as those of otho- races-aro stifled
by that nomo ruthless PruBstanism.

THE WAR IN POLITICS

Professor Wnlz of Harvard explains'
that it is necessary for tho dormans
to "enter politics" and voto solidly
together, In order to "compel the re¬
spect to which thoy aro entitled."
Tho professor seems to havo over¬

looked tho most pretentious attempt
of that sort yet mada since the. hyphen
baenmo an American issue. It was
tried in Chicago in the last mayoralty
election. And in spite of tho large
German population of Chicago, tho
candidate who claimed united Ger¬
man-American support because of bis
openly declared Gorman-Austrian
sympathies lost by 140,000 votos.
Under the circumstances, U is not

surprising that the Massachusetts
gubernatorial candidates,-instead of
inviting the support of organised Ger¬
man-American bodies In that' uta te,
havo boen avoiding it. fesring such
powerful "anti-hyphen" retaliation as
to insure their defeat. /
Organized ii ol it leal action baned on

allen raice sympathies 1s particularly
to ho deprecated ta tho prosont cam¬
paign. It can not accomplish US pro¬
fessed purpose. Not to mention- thé
gravo harm lt does tho nation to
divide in domestic matters along alien
lines, lt must bo obvious to any open-
minded citizen that the Germans are

euro to lose by thus throwing dows
the gnugo to general public opinion
and defying tho rest of tho nation as
Germany has defied the world.
There ls a much easier, cater and

surer way tor our German citizens to
"compel the respect to .vbIch thoy aro
entitled." All they have to do ls to
>.rop tito hyphen.
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Weather Forecast-Partly,cloudy
Wednesday and Thursday."!

0 ?.? -

For-t^t .^nlightmon^
might ho.interested,! ^
commissioner C. B. Eada cali* at¬
tention/to tho tact that witnesses who
aro boundy
States district court aro not expected
to attend any sosnion of tho court os
witnesses unices they are subpoenaed
through tho office of the United States
district attorney. A case ls cited of a
man who was bound over to court ns
a witness by Commissioner \:p&!fo
and, wno, without ever receiving A

..t..'

Hiibpocna from tho district attorney's
office, attended a session of tho court'
at Greenville, expecting to receive thu
usual pay of a witnesses, hut did not
receive lt inasmuch as he was not
duly Hubpoeanod by tho district at¬
torney's ofhVe. Commlsslouer liarlo
wishes witnesses, who are hound by
him over to tho Unltco (States court
either at Greenville, Greenwood or
Hock Hill aro not expected to attend
court at ony of those places unless
they are subpoeaned by the district
attorney's oflice.

-o-

Mr. Clement C. Hall, city editor of
Tho Intelligencer, is confined to the
Andorson County Hospital, where ho
was taken about midnight Monday.
Mr. Hall had not been well for sev¬
eral days, but valiantly stuck to his
post until ho could no longer keep go¬
ing. Tho attending physician has not
yot determined whether un operation
will be necessary. Mr. Hall ia a faith¬
ful, conscloncious and clllcienc work¬
er, and tlie spirit he showed in stick¬
ing to his work when he was really
Incapicitated by illness ls deserving
of the highest commendation. His
numerous friends earnestly hope that
hlo caso will not develop into a se¬
rious one, and that he will soon be
restored to health.

"Arc we ever going to have any fall
weather?" is a question often heart]
on tho lips of those who aro Interest¬
ed in affairs meteorological. Usually
hy this time lu October this section
has hoon visited hy very heavy if no'
killing frosts, but as yet a very light
formation on ono or two morning,
carly in thc mouth ls all that ha.<
been experienced about here in th«
frost line. Tho summer weather hangi
on tenaciously and as yet a great
many folks have not "put 'em on." I
ls generally predicted that when th<
worm (tho weather) does turn it wll
not bo long about it, and that rcu

' cold weather will swoop down sud
dooly and with a vengeance.

After an absence of thrco weeki
from his duties as editor and manage,
of Tho Intelligencer, Mr: L. M. Clent
yesterday returned td work. Ho wa;
stricken with appendicitis at mldnigh
October nth while about bis Work ant
was uoorated on at ',-,tho Andorsoi
County Hospital tho following day. Iii
has not yet fully rccpyered from tb
effects of tho operation .and is ablo ti
ho on duty only part of tho time.

o ??

The "appendicitis bug" appears t
have cut loose in the vicinity ot Th
Intelligencer office. Wt ns yet th
dread beast seems to ho merely flirt
lng with nome of his would-be sub
Jocts. Three weeks from tho ver
night and the very hour tho editor o
Tho Intelligencer was ¡itricken wit
the "disease" tho city editor wa
taken to tho hospital suffering fror
what appeared to bs appendicitis an
may yet be diagnosed by the attend
lng physician aa ¡mell. Yesterday ai
teruoon Manager Joo Trowbridge c
the Anderson Theatre, which In tm
across tho street from Tho I. <.

goncor office, thought that .he na
been seized with an attack, of apper
dielt k;. Ho called for a hack an
went homo, called in a friend to.cari
on his business for him while he vis
incapacitated and then 'phoned for th
physician. The physician, nowevo

thought differently from Mr. Trov
bridge about the matter, and a sho:
while later Mr. Trowbridge was ti
town again and about his usual di
ties.

Mr. Harrison A. Poster has bet
recommended as magistrate* f<
Brushy creek township to fill a v;
caney recently made by tho death
Mr. J. C. Sitton. This recommend
lion war, made by tho county delog
tlon. Tho recommendation will. go
Governor Manning and he will mal
his appointment, The next session
legislature will pass on Mr. Foster i
magistrate.
Mr. Foster is a well known ai

prosperous farmer of tho Drusi
Creek township. Ho was in the.ra
for county commissioner and was
the second primary with Mr.' W,
Bpcrirr:an, the buccuBstuï. candida
He ls a brother to Mr. Foster of tl
local police force and S»';a, ifûîher-IfaV to. Chief of Police Sammons. ?<
Foster has been recommended mc

[.bights-;,to. members of tho delegate
and his recommendation . by th<
ooemc to> meet with the geMMp
prova. of tho county. : /

..;:..;' %: :-MI-~v ;hv;-
Dr. John P. (Rip) Major left forX

lumbla this morning to attend pr
«vJtno rState Fair and - to" referee
gamo of footbalt between Clinton a
citadel. This game ia one ot^tba be
bu£hbt the largest '.ofyth'e^li^nï^^be flayed at tho Stato Fu|r. mjÍMW
said that ho waa going to referee tl
game~?ad see who wit t. lie ami
that .the net of Tretereein^^i^mp)

to bia own college days, when he was
a Southern football atar.

Tho Old Stone church and 'como-1
tory will bo tho aceno of a meotlngj
of pomona interested in lt on Oc¬
tober 30 at ll a. ra. A quaint sura-
nionB bas been prepared to let those
interested in the welfare and upkeep
of this church of the meeting. It
reads to thc efTect thut Dr. E. Clay
Doyle of (Seneca will deliver an ad¬
dress and that an important business
meeting will be held. All persous aro
expected to bring a lunch basket and
pocket book, well Btoekco.

-o-
Mr. Harvcry Todd, for several years

connected with the Evans Pharmacy
at the Evans No, 2 hp.** been trans¬
ferred to the mam store to tako the
place of Mr. Hugh Dickson who leaves
soon for New York. Mr. Dickson has
not announced 1I!B plans for tho fu¬
ture, but his many friends in Ander¬
son W'H'.. him success in anything ho
attempts, and feel sure that he will
succeed.

Anderson at last has a carnival In
tho city. The Big Four amusements
arrived In the city Sunday and after
two days hard scrapping havo occured
a location on which they pitched their
tents. This carnival is ono of the
ktwo which came to Anderson under
tho impression that they had a good
and valid nontroct to »how at a coun¬

ty fair. Permission was granted them
to show in Anderson and they went
about getting a location.
They havo secured one at last, a

good one. They aro located on the C.
& W. C. property in the rear of the
old Anderson hotel building.

Mr. Tom Hill, manager of the city
street car lines has announced that
be offered prizes to the motorman
and conductor making tho best rec¬
ord for circus day, and ha» awarded
these prizes. The crowd handled on
circus day is onormous. The records
show that there were something like
19,000 passengers handled on tho city
lines during that one day. That is a

vory good record for the crowd, which
was considerably off.
Mr. Hill has announced tho win¬

ners ns follows:
Open cars: 1st prlzo, Conductor J.

P., King and Motorman J. P. Stone;
2nd prlzo. Conductor C. O. Quest and
Motorman J. L. Hendrix.

Closed cars: 1st prize, Conductor
W. U. Sutherland and Motorman R. E.
Sutherland; 2nd prize, Conductor
Prank Burris and Motorman A. U.
Moore. ,

.-o-

Notice ls given to all singers and
lovers of music that tho. Oakwood
Singing convention will bold Its last)
meeting of this year at the Second
Baptist church of Anderson October
20. All members aro urged to be
present as this is tho meeting for the
election of officers.

Tho first license tag for an automo¬
bile with moro than three figures has
boen issued. It is number 1,000,' and
was issued to Mr. Willie Marshall of
this city. Mr. Chris James has been
issued license number 1001. This is
the highest on record and ls a good
number for a county or tho size of
Anderson.

-o--
This method of estimating tho num¬

ber of cars in Anderson county ls not
a good one. It is defective for the
reason that many cars are operated
under ono number and consequently
can not bo counted. Several num¬
bers aro made to cover more than
five automobiles. In this county. The
number ot cars in Anderson. county
must bo woll over 1,000.

News has reached Anderson that
Mr. John A. Thompson has reached
his homo In Cristobal, Canal Zone
and that he is preparing to come back
to Anderson. It was stated some time
ago that Hr. Thompson was coming
back to Anderson with a friend to]
Btart an Industrial chemistry labor-
tory in Anderson, air. Thompson in¬
tends to make extracts bay rum, and
other chemical Compounds in Ander¬
son for the market On-account or tuc
war this business Is a vory good omi'j
just at thts tune.

Tho Jo* to Russia.
(Dallas' Journal.)

.That'the-exigencies of war are en¬
forcing bettor conditions for tho eJw-
isk population of Russia le evidenced
by the election Of M., Weinstein to
membership in the council ot empire.
Tile elo\ftUoii of ike first Jew to

this eminent connection wtthrtba^gov/-
ernment of ïwssîpî IS regarded cs ah
acceptance of tho ' demands for
equality of the race, abd may herald
a. happier day-for a long-suffering and1
persecuted race In the land of the
Romanoffs, v

,
'

,If.such should result, .the conflict
Which ls drenching Barons will not
bai.wlthout beneficent consequetioW,'
and tho vielen of those who predicted
tho partial If not entire demoratIta.-
lion of autocratic nations will be~JusV

A Handsome Watch Free
With Boys Suits
With every boy's suit at $5
or; more we give absolutely
free a handsome nickled guar¬
anteed watch; a real full size,
reliable timepiece, one any
boy will be proud to own.

In suits we offer a

boundlse assortment
of good, sturdy
wearing fabrics ; wor¬
steds, cassämeres,
double-strength ser¬

gei; solid and fancy
colors.
Many new norfolk
models; loose belts,
stitched .belts, .de¬
tachable, single o r
double breasted ;
wide lapels on coat,
pants with button
bottoms.
These are wonderful
values and we're
hearing approvals of
them daily from
mothers and fothers
who buy for boys.

Boys' Suits $3. fiO to $12.50
Watch Free with a suit priced at

$5 or more.

"J'bí.S&r.tsUh.o.GxadiAai*

St. Louis Municipal farm.
(From The Wall Street Journal.)
St. Louis has-a municipal farm,

being:, the owner of nn Island which
contains about 100 ocrés. The soil
is rich,- and last year it waa -decided
to pl¡1 nt about 50 acres of potatoes,
thc crop'to bo used in the various
municipal, institutions.
An o iii c lal farmer was appointed,

and he' proceeded to go out into tho
market end buy enough, seed pota¬
toes to plant the 60 acre;;. All di¬
rection^ given tn farming books in
regard tb planting potatoes were fol¬
lowed, but after a long walt tho of-
t'tcial farmer found that no potato
sprouts -wore showing above ground.
Ho waited, a while longer* and de¬
cided tb investigate. He found the
potatoes just as planted, not one hav¬
ing sprouted. ?'.*'..
Then a.'furthet investigation was

made, 'and it was learned that tho
seed potatoes had been kept In cold
storage' nil tho previous winter and
all ''sprout"* had boon chilled out of
them. That settled tho municipal
farm for i014. This year it" was de¬
cided to plant 80 acres, in. corn.' The
official farmer took, no chances this
timo .pût ; proceeded»J.to Iowa and
bougbtvenough guarantcèd seed corn
to plant the entire SO acres. A St.
Louis mah who was In "New York
thia ;'tjreelc s'aya tho* municipal- corn
crop IS a beauty and ?tb'e~'ohtlrn city
is proud*bf it lt is áltó'dst'jrea^y.'tp^.'
gather arid the crop is" estiniated at
76 bushels- an here, so^t Louis- may.
now be counted among, tho success-,
ful farming cities.

Mnitant Hobby,
V "Wtth','tho| coming of tho twins., snys
K-ver^'body'e Mattazirio, tho 'chtlro
honsOfibld' arrangements wcro: .; sadly.,disorganized. "Waster. Bobby and "Vffss
Dorothy Were- relegated to thé back¬
ground,', where they moped and
sulked.'
'. Bobby»';more militant than his sis¬
ter, wn.î*> scouting . through

'" the"> .upnor¡h^Hp^'ne: inorning wh/hr hetrdl^^y«í*èrw?^»e-twins »being propa-ied' for
their bath. Having In miu»», the fate
of «eycral: litters of k.ltten'a^J^*^^^sQ^!^î^Q^^é- "-hcf'' 'ri(^h.C'd tb 'the ; "h^d
ofë?n<hlà\T* 'and*,' likening "^tJpSiH*Blster^erloi In .a';hoaréè' whoper : ; >
I "Dottle. ?"chine on **ftS qbicfc ! They're¿oh.'/tfí. tftbwh ?óhe ¡ft 'ern! *.':.'.

^"Now"" \ York» Oct. 2G. -Miss Mar*«j^B.T<íweh. of New York, in win*
ntrig the1. ;wótJd*it .'¡.' ch aroplon shin á>?SjÉ^rlídr"oberator; greeted a > now
worlds record cf á huh^reo and,Winy,.ix words a minute' "She, hold '

the
fpiinw record of a Jgnndrcd, and thir¬
ty-two. ''

UsingAU of flio Pineapple.
(Commerce Report.)

The pineapple production of thc
hawaiian IslandB for 1015. will' ap¬
proximate 2,500.000 qasc3 or canned
product.' Years ago tho pineapple .

canneries cored, pared1 and trimmed
tho pineapples and then slicing the
pine, graded it by size« into cans.
The cores, -parines and trimmings
were treated as refuse and thrown
into great piles. These refuse heapsworè taken cognizance of - by : *ilro
board, of health and as the result ot
discussions as to methods for de¬
stroying themselves dtecided that by¬products could be made from tho
refuse and form a,valuable part of
the Income. The one-time refuse ls
now converted into a .'mash .'<" from
which pincapplo Juice ls extracted,tho cores are cut Into cubes and
used in the manufactures of glacofruit and today no part of the. pine*
apple is lost.
One of tho valuable by products ls

pineapple vinegar. It is now placed on
tho market ^at an average price of -

40 cents a gallon. It'lacks the Shud¬
dery" effect of ordinary rsv» vine¬
gar and lt. Is consldered,by ï lonoiu.u
housewives to bo far .superior to
other klstda for uso in tho ¡.repara-,tion of mayonnaise» dressing;-. The
vlnogar waa flr3t prepared by;-ByronO.. Clark, the pioneer piheapplogrower Of the HawaiianIslands, who
came to tho islands from California
in 1808/aa a member of an associa¬tion ot American farmers who lo¬
cated at. Wehlawa, Island of Oaho,about 20 milo$rfromHonolulu..

Proof of frent îiove.
Tho 4opie having, turned 'to tho

question'.of love, this appropriate:, an- '

ocdoto was recalled by Ataurica Cos¬
tello, tho actor.

¿John'ilenry and Mamk Marin W"i'Çengaged to he married.... One:^*pfiw^^>jtlioy attended a dancb. jaji.d daring n yrestful moment.. amidst io.îè papiermacho palms :lió gazed? ut ?. tho .:.dear.'.
one with much devotion

"Sweetheart," ho finally, ^psKed,"do, you; really, and .truly loxe. vma?''"Why, of course i'dd,'silly,w was" >?';.tho prompt reicdnder orMaudo Mario.;?*ííav¿nít Idaacodvrtth'-yóuvsix^iíneSíJÜreadjL.tbls cre^ip^K^a^^-vV'-"Yea,'': slowly admitted . .lohn Hon-"/
ry, "hut what proof of?ypùr' ;iovà 'Aaher* Jp that?? v:-iÄ^«^^'4V's '-\ I'v
"Tho greatest hind ot'proof,- r«rplied; Maude Marlo, A'Yqu^Wovtld ren.1-4sso' lt tt you only1/ know ;>lioW youdaneë:"-Philadelphia Telegraph /
Mrs. Bacon-''How manj)f- biscuitswdjiW lt take to malco lp pounds,
Mr. Bac^^'^VeU, It air dojrends onwhose blacuHá;,Úieyío were/,5 doiw, "

~


